Sir,

We have earlier developed a reliable and valid instrument for assessment of socio-economic status (SES) of households/individuals in urban as well as in rural areas of the country[@ref1]. This scale[@ref1] has seven domains to assess socio-economic status namely House, Material possession, Education, Occupation, Monthly income, Land, and Social participation & Understanding. All seven profiles were equally weighted, each having a maximum score of 10. The score range (0-70) was categorized into five groups based on Central Government city compensatory allowance rules for each category of cities. The scale classifies the subjects into five types of SES categories *i.e*. Upper, Upper-middle, Middle, Lower-middle and Lower class. The scale was found to be highly reliable with a co-relation coefficient of 0.998 and the applicability of the scale was tested for its concurrent validity through field trial and was found to be of high degree.

In the last five years, this scale has been used on a total sample of 6935 subjects both from urban and rural areas in studies carried out in the Department of Geriatric Mental Health, C.S.M. Medical University, Lucknow, and was found to be an effective tool. Besides this, the scale is being used all across the country by various individual researchers/Institutes in their research activities/study programmes, *etc*[@ref2]--[@ref10].

Over the past five years, there have been significant changes in the socio-economic matrix of the country, which necessitated modification and updation of the scale to make it use worthy. A provision for such updation every five years has been kept in the scale. The following updation is proposed with adequate rationale. There is no change in basic structure of the scale and thus the reliability and validity are not affected.

 {#sec1-1}

 {#sec2-1}

### House profile {#sec3-1}

*Land area*: According to the Housing Policy, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, 20 to 25 per cent land area has been decreased for the same category of house (LIG, MIG, etc.) in view of increasing population density and accommodating the maximum population in urban areas[@ref11]. Considering this, the range of land area in SES scale-Urban has been decreased by 20 per cent. The land area and their respective scores mentioned in SES scale-Urban for 2005 and 2010 are given as under:-
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In rural areas no change in land areas was found and, therefore, the range of land area in SES scale-Rural has been kept the same as earlier.

*House type*: In the updated scale, the house type (both in Urban & Rural) has been categorized only on the basis of type of roof, while in the 2005 version[@ref1], type of roof, walls and floor altogether were considered for the same. This change has been made according to the feedback received from various researchers who used this scale. They opined that many houses in their area did not fulfill all the three criteria and therefore, created confusion for giving score for such type of houses. For removing this discrepancy, the criteria for house type have been re-defined.
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### Material possession profile {#sec3-2}

*Household gadgets*: *(i)* The Consumer Price Index (CPI) value in India has increased by 56 per cent in the past five years[@ref12]. The range for total value of household gadgets and their respective scores in SES scale 2010 (Urban & Rural both) has been modified as shown below:
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*(ii)* The household item list has been updated in two ways- (a) The average cost of items in the household gadget list has been revised according to current market rate. (b) Some irrelevant items (Tape recorder, B/W TV, VCP, VCR, *etc*.) have been dropped and some more items (Digital Camera, Handy Cam, LCD-TV, *etc*.) have been included in the list.

*Conveyance facility*: The average cost of vehicles in the conveyance list has been updated according to current market rates while the range of total value of the vehicle possessed has been kept the same as earlier.

*Education profile*: In the present scenario, computer knowledge is an essential skill required in every work area and it has been included in school syllabus as well. As a result, one more section of computer proficiency has been added in this profile for both urban and rural areas. This profile has now two sub-sections *(i)* Educational qualification, and *(ii)* Computer proficiency.

The scoring in computer proficiency sub-section is on the same pattern as in the educational qualification. The categorization and their respective scores under this sub-section is provided as under:
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*Occupational profile*: No change in this profile was made.

### Economic profile {#sec3-3}

The per capita income of India[@ref13] is doubled in the last five years, hence per capita income range both in urban and rural areas has been increased in the same ratio as shown below:
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### Possessed land /house cost profile {#sec3-4}

From 2005 to 2010, the cost of land[@ref14] has increased by 100-300 per cent and house cost has increased by 80 per cent. Therefore, the average hike in land/house cost is 160 per cent. Considering this ratio, the range of land/house cost has been increased by 150 per cent.
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### Scoring & SES categories {#sec3-5}

Scoring pattern and SES categories remained the same as were in the original version while score range has been revised. In this updated SES scale, the score range has been classified in to three types according to the different categorization of the city based on Central Government HRA rules[@ref15].
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